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Que laugh track... Open set, lights, camera, hard on!!! "Line!!" yelled the bad actress. "Keep rolling," yelled
the Director. "And have the fluffer standing by!!" The pretty retarded blond repeated her line as it was fed to
her with the massive portion of porno penis. "mmmmm Ahhhh You are just the guy to pound my aching
pussy." Less than convincing delivery. But who is really listening to dialogue with those plastic titties
bouncing in hi-def? The male actor was groaning convincingly. He was thinking of the gay porno he would be
starring in next week. The live studio audience was clapping but not with their hands.
**************************** The writer sat in a corner watching her scene being molested by bad props,
cheap actors, and a director so coked out of his gourd he looked like a twitching cock himself. "Oh geez im
pathetic," moaning to herself louder and more effectively than Miss Pussy More ever had. "i may be the only
girl in the porn industry not getting stuffed full of sperm daily," she noted. Yeah, she got hit on, having
standards kinda puts a dent in your sex life. So does having an ounce of body fat or real tits in hollywood. She
had both, so the offers were pretty derogatory. "Hey, i dont have a date tonight i know ya wanna run right
over and polish my dick for me!!" From the studio dickhead down to the union gopher prick. They pretty
much all had the same attitude. ******************************************************** Serina
crawled in bed alone with her phone every night, set it to vibrate, and wrote her personal fantasies so they
could be raped at a later date. Her first crush, starring Jack Offenclimber. Her first boyfriend, starring the real
Dick Biggler. Her first love, starring Lester Molester. She fell asleep mourning the death of dating and
romance and wishing the supermodel fairy would drop by with a looks upgrade.
******************************************************** Serina looked at her computer screen
and thought "Weird Science." Build the man i want and let him fuck up my house, my bank account, molest
my grandparents, and then leave to teach a gymclass full of preteen horny schoolgirls. She ran her tongue over
her chipped tooth and thought about Dental Porn. She barely cared any more about her career misgoals. i
could be queen of Wallmart for the same paycheck. She typed her resignation letter and hit save instead of
send. Typed Prince of Rides as a new titled script and banged her head on the desk hard enough to bruise her
forhead. A tap on her shoulder startled a scream from her. It scared her sneaky visitor as much as he scared
her. "Chill sis,its just me Stevie." "HouseKey meister, remember??" "i need a more powerful demigod
gatekeeper!" i sighed, relieved. "Hows rapervilles newest script goin?" he smiled his pervy big brother smile.
"i hate you having the dirt on what i do and hoping i will set you up with a porn star ya big douche!"Â "And
where is my hookup Steven?? oh thats right you dont own any friends, just a snarky older sister." He snarled
and proceeded to punish me with his latestÂ conquest hoping by proxy he would be starring in my next
script. Fat chance. "You are grossÂ and so are the skanks who let you fuck them." "Takes one to know one ,
pornÂ queen," he tried an old insult with an ugly twist. "Hey i write love stories, its you walking hard ons
that make it trashy," i leered at him. "Get laid," he said and stormed off knowing thhe odds were against it
happening. *note to self find new key meister and write ghostbuster porn script....
****************************Back to weird science script.....one lonely semi cute writer with a degree in
horny. Late night experiment, gorgeous guy, giant cock, magic powers. Loves only me. i finished the script
late and crawled into bed. Tossing and turning all night, the man i wished for in my head. "Sabrina, sabrina,
wake up my darling." soft touch on my thigh. Should definately not be happening. i kept my eyesÂ closed
and pinched myself mentally. Nope invader still touching me, fukk. i cracked my eyelids open, preparing to
fight off whoever had broken in to steal some pussy and cheap trinkets. Cocked the trigger on my knee for
groin action and ball smashing. And sucked in a fight breath. The male voice sounded vaguely familiar....i
couldnt place it like a phantom itch. Eyelids slitted i peered at him. "Remember that Science project you were
working on last night??" "Tadaaaa!! Here i am baby girl and yeah i love only you..." He emphaSIZED the
point grabbing the amazing cock i had written and stroked it to a laugh track somewhere in my
room.******************************************************** My creation, is it real? It's my
creation, I do not know No hesitation, no heart of gold Just flesh and blood, I do not know I do not know
From my heart and from my hand Why don't people understand My intentions (Weird science) Magic and
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technology Voodoo dolls and chants (Weird science) Things I've never seen before Behind bolted doors
Weird science Not what teacher said to do Bits and pieces Bits and pieces. From my heart and from my hand
Why don't people understand My intentions (Weird science)
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